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Deer Nick, 

You are a* right ebout my eeeting that night to ease off! 

Row I wish it but been possible, while it was all fresh in eine, to have hap 

people like. you gra Hertin iraw ma out of whet had gene on behine the soenes for the 

two previous weeks! I'd like! to have a tune of it for the future, impart for keen 

young lawyere-t.-be for what is not taught in law school and in pert because this nay 

be a mere important case than the major media have recoenizei and a full recore 

serve history'a interests. We heave elreaty set a nejor erecedent env. it is not by any 

means impeoeible thee we will add t4 that. 

You overeuid anoueh for ne to sent the new boob special lame eilinee 80 here it is. 

You will detect the signs of haste. This was all luring the preearationn for the 

hearing and while I was tryieg to esemplete the draft of a Wetereete Leek not like any 

out or of which I've heard. There is a lurgely-unteld story. I eche to be aisle to set 

back to it. What I erete for this book is about two days' work. I just didn't have tine 

for mere or for revising. 

Ore it not for gremlins at the printers' it would have been out et:versa months 

ago. This is the first of ey "underground" books 1  have ubandonele I shephereded all 

the others terough. Neither Jim nor I have hat u chance to read this yet. In fact, 

I got the copies of which this is one free Jim. The printer hasn't even eelivered the 
books to me. When I eheeked the first sat of blues they were eversizei an® the whole 

job had te le reshot. Then the printer printed!. I but a hunch ;in. went to his shop. 
Geed. thine. One peep was printed upside sewn iaa one eig ant in another four eages were 

out of order! I can only hope it is as straight as it can bo now. 

As the way we luxe to en in Rcephis is a hell of a. way to try a suit, so is this 

a hell of a way to publish a book. 

Jut we head no eheiee. The amount of work 'Jim and I do stens impossible when we 

leek back on it. 

If you fine any errors, pleats,: let ue know. I knee of a type en the cover. There 

amply uuse't tine to clieve it uitheut caueine :bore delays. And jix borrowed the money 

for the printer. With luck, I think the content io enough to overcome the multitudinous 

problems end we'll sell out ana have to reprint. 

Pub (and release) ente is the 22nd. Not because it is the anniversary, an el-

sereence I have always shunned. Rather is it keyed to the effort to 'worries" Fora'a 

veto of the amendeente to the 1,.reedere of Inforeation law. The ajar reason for theme 

amendment: in one of my suite, as the debates show. 

With the earlier books I took the time ant spent the money to hand.- dclivery 

604110 to a fair percentage of the bureaun in ':ushiegten. In not one cane was there a 

story or a review. Thia time 1 can't take the tine one we man't afford the elnies. So, 

I'll net *n delivering one to your DC bureau. 

Intermittently I'd read your and AurtInte reporting and respected. it. I was glad 

to want you both. And I as in your collective debt for the relaxation I needs.. The 

next mornine, really leter that one, I went to eerk en the trial I fuily expect and 

believe me, I've moue mine-elowin witnesses. In fact, when Haile ant I walkee back to 

our motel tegether I have hie 4 chance to 4e an honest aan, which he premiset end. wasn't. 

Se, I guess I started work with the last Scotch! 

If you'd like ny early JFK work, which remains I think the oasic work, I can 

give you damaged copies. The imiutgo in truekine set what has to Ur a new record. 



ti They are the only ones I can give away. The only income I have is from thr sale 
of these locks. .aside fral, it there is only Svy wife's part—ti4e work. 

If your interest in Foreman continues, get in touch with Jerry Patchen, in the 
Professional juilainc in liouston. I've turned one of ny sources over to him. If the 
wore*., does not taliver to Jerry, I will. 

If you want what 1  uu iav4:n to understan4 is a wonoruele tiispl*y, if any when 
y;u ariAt FortAliet, gantdAn 14 name. Unless he huu coolci at hus control of himself, 
which he di not when h fleri a Tit stuttio in New York or when hx= merely thouja of me 
in Lesar's vresence, you'll get quite a show. 

Again many thanks. 

I moles., u 'mill in thr event the homy office' prefers thee. 

Sincerely. 


